
<9 — Robert Newton, English stage 
on fame for his role of Long John 

the film “Treasure Island,” died of a heart at- 

tack at his home yesterday. He was 50. 

ATLANTA IP — L. H. Lou Moore, who owned or built 

five Indianapolis Speedway championship cars, died at 

fira^r Hospital yesterday shortly after he suffered a cere- 

bral hemorrhage' at Lakewood Park race track. He was 52. 
Moore, here to supervise the Pontiac team during a 100- 

mtte feature, was regarded as one of racing s top auto- 

mobile engineers. 

KINSTON (IP — The first world's pocket billiard 

championship held in the South will begin here April 2 
with champion Willie Mosconi of Philadelphia defending 
his crown against seven challengers. 

RALEIGH (IP — Wecome warm air from the south- 
west. replacing a cold mass which brought peach grow J 
ers heavy damage and a hectic week, blanketed the Caro- j 
linas peach belt against further harm last night, the i 

weather bureau here said. 

ALGIERS <W — A huge fire believed started by Alge- 
rian extremists roared today through the French army 
gasoline depots in the city of Tlemcen where top military 
commanders were meeting to map anti-rebel strategy. 

LOUIS BURG HP — A visiting committee of Methodist 
officials will make recommendations to Bishop Paul N. 
Garber and other Methodist officials. The committee's rc- 

Crt will probably decide whether Louisburg wifi remain 
re or move to one of other Eastern North Carolina cities 

seeking it, and whether or not the school will be expanded 
to a four-year institution, 

UNIONTOWN, Pa. <V> — A twin-engine naval plane 
believed to be a missing anti-submarine patrol craft ex- 

ploded and crashed in the Monongahela River today in a 

lonely section of southwestern Pennsylvania. State police 
here said it was “doubtful” the three men reported aboard 
the craft survived the crash. 

WASHINGTON (IP — Sen. John C. Stennis (D-Miss) 
said yesterday that the South is “not going to surrender" 
on the school segregation, issue. Furthermore, he said, the 
South is “not bluffing” in its threat to abolish public 
schools rather than submit to racial integration. 

HILLSBORO IP — Curtis Turner of Roanoke, Virgin- 
ia, increased his lead in the NASCAR convertible division 
point standings with an easy win in the 100-mile feature 
race here. 

A crowd of about 8,000 fans watched Turner set a 

new track record for late model cars as he covered the 
100 miles in 1:09:29 at an average speed of 86.3 miles per 
hour. 

♦UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W — The Arab states were 

reported seeking today to postpone the United States move 
for “urgent and early” Security Council intervention in ! 

the Middle East. 

LONDON IP — Britain today branded Egypt’s Pre- ■ 

mier Gama! Abdel Nasser the No. 1 trouble maker in the 
Middle East. > [ -_4- 

WASHINGTON 1P» — Sen. Price Daniel said today he 
is certain two-thirds of the Senate would like to change 
the electoral co'lege system for choosing a president. How 
ever, the Texas Democrat said, “We’ll just have to wait 
until we start voting and see” whether the Senate will 
do the job by approving any of the proposed constitution- 
al amendments now pending before it. 

WASHINGTON IP — The United States and Russia 
are racing to get their new propaganda magazines on eaeh i 
other's news-stands first. 

RALEIGH, N. C. (IP — Richard Kluckhohn. a Uiuver-1 
sity of Chicago graduate student, goes on trial for the sec- 
ond time today in the fatal shooting of a woman govern- 
ment worker. Kluckhohn, 2I-year-old son of Harvard Un « 

vers tty scientists Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Khtckhohn, was sen- 
tenced to 5 to 16 years in prison last June after he was 
convicted of involuntary manslaughter in the shooting 
of Miss Bernice Sea well. 43. of Arlington. Virginia, 

Once Was 
he advertised it in The Record’s classified columns, 

“I had 17 inquiries about it after the ad ran the 
first time,f reported Mr. Wade, “and I must have had 
at least 50 more during the rest of the week. 

Another satisfied Record advertiser. 
These are typical of the favorable reports received 

from citizens who use our classified section. 
Classified ads can mean money in your pocket. 

Do you have an attic filled with old furniture or oth- 
er discarded items you'd like to convert into cash? Dp 
you need help? No matter what your need may be, 
an ad in The Record will help solve your problem. 

Just think,-fpr as little as 50 cents a day, you can 
reach more than 20.000 people a day. 

B & B FINANCE CO. 
HtfD M. BYIRLY, Manager 

Cotton Dale Hotel Building — UQ §, C linton Avenue 

aCOUT rtOtWOTABIX — A 
Scooter -explorers round-table will. 
te held at St. Stephens Episcopal 
Stwjrth In ®nrin on Tuesday. ( 
Stench 27, at 7:3# p. m. Vaughn I 

HutaK. W E. Sorting and BU! 
Tvytord will be among the adult 
leader* participating. Boykin will 
diacuss the "Council Camporee — 

a olraporUnt event tor scouts. 

NSW LOCATION 

LOANS To Meet Your 
Personal Needs 

Phone 4930 Dunn, N. C. 

Little Hungs 
school Bible program la badly in 

need of tome finaadtal 

■, Dunn drtag stores are now 

accepting contributions for the 
program Mrs E P. Da via. who 
has devoted much of her time to 
the project and has done a won- 

derful Job, says the need U rea.y 
critical Here's a chance to 
aid a worthy cause. Mrs Mutt 
Bun sal's Mrs. Elsie Kirby always 
knows aU the choice gossip In town 
before anybody else .“I hear a 

little now and then," she said, "and 
come down to work thinking thnt 

I really know something—and shea 
known about it for two weeks al- 
ready.". No* we didn’t know any- 
body ever gossiped in this town 

That's really new* to us 

Dunn was really Idled with Eas- 
ter shoppers on Saturday Har- 
nett Representative Carson Gng- 
ory is scheduled to move up to the 
chairmanship of the important 
House Committee on AgrtculHue 
next session Carson is now vice 
chairman and the present chair- 
man, Alonzo Edwards, is a candi- 
date far Lieutenant Governor ani 
won't be eligible to serve again 
The Rotary Club to Wallaceburg. 
Ontario, Canade recently gave a 

toast to the Dunn Rotary Club. | 
The Rock and Roil Walts is now! 
at the top of the Hit Parade j 
There's a new tune called "Small 
Town" and one line in It says, 
"Eerybod.v knows what everybody 
else is doing In a small town,". 
But that isn't true. They just 
THINK they know and spread the 
w ord as if they really did know 
“Wouldnt it be wonderful." said a 
friend of ours the other day. “if 1 
were really guilty of all I get ac- 

cused of” Life would certainly 
be a lot more fun” she added with 
a laugh. The crowd that attend- 
ed Jean Dickey's wedding here Sat- 
urday was one of the largest—It 
not the largest—ever to attend a 

bitching in this town It was a I 
beautiful wedding, too. .A lot of 
big wheels from Durham were here 
tor the wedding, including Steed 
Rollins, owner of Durham’s two 
newspapers Here’s a tip, gals. 
Steed is a young, handsome and 
fery eligible bachelor .And he’s 
tot more money than he can ever 

(pend Those two newspaper^ 
ire worth several million dollars 

■ Weil, what are you waiting 
tor?. After all, it's Leap Yea". 

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth- 
lay of George William Jackson ami 

i*rs. James Snipes Yesterday 
ras the birthday of Jim Walker. 
Mrs. Meta Godwin. Mrs. Mel Me- 1 

tdams. and Horton Williford. 
'eiebra ting on Friday were: Mi> 1 

Ired Cannady, Mrs. Ira Lee. Mrr. 
kfrx L. D. Ennis. Millie Mann ( 

Prince, Mrs. Ralph Wade. Mildred : 
d. Johnson and Cherry Johnson. 

THIN GAMA JIGS: The current i 
asue of Coronet magazine has a 

wonderful article on Governor Frank 
-a use he of Ohio, a very wonderful ; 
[eilow who would make a great : 
President, in our way of thinking 

A Democrat, he's now serving ] 
its fifth term as governor in a J 
itate that's overwhelmingly Repi- 
ihcar. Everybody loves Lauss- 
he Have you ever noticed ; 
tow much Pier Angeli and Mars < 

»avan look alike? They cou'.d 
easily pass for twins As a 
natter of fact, they are twins 
Their last name is Pterangeli 
M all the nominees for the Academy 
Award. Anna Maintain was the 
least known and least publicized of 
»E of them, not even as well known 
as those other Italian pin-up 

t=== 

Jelke Vice 
tC«»Ml treat f»|t One) 

qUiMftr." ?. 

He PiaiKi Bride's Cooking 
And as normally as possible,” 

Pat put in severely 
They will live both in the Vil- 

lage apartment and in a summer 
home Smith maintains tn Free- 
port. L. I., where Pat intends to be 
very domestic, cocking and every- 
thing. "And she* a delightful 
cook," the groom said gallantly 

At Jelke’s trial ana retrial, which 
sent him to prison last year. Pat 
was the state’s star witness. She told 
of having met the heir to the oic 
margarine fortune when she was 17 
and then, at his instigation becom- 
ing one ot the most active V-girU 
in cafe .society, entertaining Johns 
for *50 to *500 

Mickey is currently doing 2-to-3 
for haring induced Pat into a Ilf; 
of prostitution. With time off for 

good behavior, he trill be eligible 
for parole next August. In another 
five years, at the age Of 30, he erf a 
inherit a *3 000.000 oieo fortune. 

For awhile, after Mickey went 

upriver, Pat loak^up with a gay 
young motorcycle-riding crowd, then 
dropped out of sight. 

Both the feds and state tax 

people took an interest in getting 
their cuts on her reported wages 
sf sin. Recently, the State Tax Com- 
mission threatened her with con- 

tempt action, but dropped it this 
month when she completed arrange- 
ments to pay them $317 3* due fo» 
1853 

Godwin Gets 
Contracts do not include equip- 

ment which will cost between *20.- 
100 to *25.000 and will be bought 
with local funds. 

Bids on projects at. Smlthfield. 
Princeton and Ben-on were opened 
it a meeting of the county school 
Scal'd last Thursday, 
Low bids on the three projects to- 

lled *428.714 and ran lower than 
was anticipated, according to Ar- 

chitect W. W. Hook of Charlotte 
The Southfield project Involved 

i new elementary school and the 

Princeton construction included a 

pymasium and boiler mom. 
Hook said that construction on 

the Benson project would probably 
x completed by next fall. 

N. C Memorial Hospital and 
3uke Hospital are cooperating with 
he N. C. Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults in phys.ca! 
fcerapy entures in a four-county 
irea in the center of the state 

lueeni We checked It dif- 
lerent movie magazines b?for* *e 

sould even find a picture of ner 

There were plenty of pk$*res 
►f her sister sex sirens. Sofia toreii, 
Jilvania Pampanni. Liliana Bon- 
atti, Eleanors Rossi. Amadeo Naa- 

sari. Lotea Rweia, Antomielto 
*ualdi, Vera Mainer, Marina VW.y. 
Ifaria Frau. Via Conditti, Mar:.a 
»ia Casilio, Rosanna Podesta. Gina 
hsllobrigida, Lyla Rocco, Franca 

Faldini, Giovanna Pala. Milly Vi- 
ale. Alba Arr.ova, Bianca Marti 
Pusan, LuiseUa Bom. Cosett* Oreco, 
tlaroohna Boo and her sister. Man- 
ama Bovo, Silvana Mangano, all 
•eai Italian beauties DonT 
hose names intrigue you?- 
Somebody has said that Italy is 

truly the Sand of “the rlsiWt bo- 
loms," aivd who are we to argue? 

Anyway; we’re still sorry that 
Susan- Hayward and James Cagney 
iktn’t win those Oscars. 

- 

Johnson’s 
TOBACCO= 

I' j 
Produces 

|f better crops 
# Mo<fe Right 

* • Cured Right 
A # Free Flowing 

/ Better 

I FERTILIZERS 

} 

Co-Hostesses 
Entertained 
At Luncheon 

Mr*. R. L. Warren and daughter 
Mrs C B Jackson of Burhngtoi 
entertained at a (me o'clock tan 
cheon on Saturday tor Miss Jeai 
Wekey and Walter Kenlan. wh< 
were married Saturday, and foi 
members of the weddStw party an< 

out-of-town guests 

The luncheon was held at thi 
Warren home on West Harnet 
Street. White gladioli and nutm 

were attractively arranged through- 
out the home for the social courte- 
sy. 

Miss Dickey waa presented i 
beautiful pink camellia corsage up- 
on her arrival. Later, the hostc-oe: 
also remembered Miss Dickey witi 
a gift at steak knives. 

Guests were invited into thf 
dining room where they wen 
served a delicious three-course lun- 
cheon consisting of fruit Juice 
creamed asparagus, glased carrots 
potato, he«-t. chicken a la king, con. 

geaied salad, hot biscuits, brida 
ices, decorated cake squares, ant 
coffee 

Approximately 33 attended tbi 
luncheon. 

MR. HODGES HONORED 
Mr Mack F. v' was honorec 

cm his 72nd .. today Friday witt 
a family birthday dinner given b:> 
his wife at their h- le on North 
Clinton Ave. A“' : ding the ©ecasior 
were Mrs. J. B.. Holland. Mr and 
Mrs Will Holland. Mrs. George 
Upchurch. Caroline SchsriB, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Jones and son Way- 
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hod- 
ges 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs. J. M. Barefoot 

wishes to express their gratitude 
and appreciation to each and 
everyone for the many kindnesses 
shown to them during their be- 
reavement and sorrow. May God 
Mess each of you. 

The Family at 
Mrs. J. M Barefoot 

{Coke Cutting 
Held At 
Woman's Club 

Immediately after the Kenlan 
Dickey wedding rehearsal on Fri- 
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

t W. Dickey of Dunn and Mr and i 
Mrs., Emry C Green, Jr. of Oreena* j 

■ boro entertained the wedding party 
l friends, and out-of-town guests a/ 

# cake cutting at the Dunn Woman's 
Club. r > 

» 

The yellow color scheme was pre- 
; dominant in the entrance hall and 

living room of the clubhouse witn 
profusions of jonquils and daffodil 
effectively used. 8milax was also 
decorative on the mantles. 

The hosts ami hostesses greeted 
guests at the door aniMnvited there 
into the dining room. The tabic 

i held an arrangement of mixed 
f white flowers, and the beautiful 
four-tiered wedding oake, which) 
was decorated with designs of green 
white rosea to carry out the bridal 
motif 

After the bridal couple had cut 
the traditional first slice of the 
cake, Mrs. R L Warren, aunt of 
the bride, served the remainder 
the guests. Miss Maude Lee of 
Chapel Hill preaided at the punch 
bowl. Mints and nuts were also ser- 
ved Miss Jo Whitley and Miss 
Donna Avery of Durham assisted. 

Miss Emma Lee David played 
several musical selections at the 
Piano during the evening. 

Approximately 100 persons, in- 
cluding the wedding party, friends, 
and out-of-town guests, attended j 
the social affair. 

IN CRITICAL CONDITION 
Bdward Hodges. Jr. of Fairmont. 

15-year-old grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Hodges of Dunn is in 
critical condition in the Robeson 
County Memorial Hospital in Lum- 
ber ton after an accident which oc- 

curred on the athletic field in Fair- 
mont. Edwards parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Sd Hodges. Sr. were previous- 
ly scheduled to arrive "here Friday 
for the birthday dinner of his fa- 
ther. 

MB1LJMCE SERVICE 
Pkont 2077 

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME 
DUNN. N. C. 

TUl-BBilT 

Th# wedding of MU« Ztlph.a 
Elisabeth Britt and 'Jerry OortW 
Tart taw been set lor June % *1* 
Britt Is the niece of Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph Dully Week* of New tor, 

Drove, who have announced thr 

engr.c.u.nt. and Mr Tart. I* th 
ion of Mr. and Mr*. Oordon O 
Tart, al*o of Newton Grove. 

a—— ———-— 

TIEfE fT—EDWARDS 
Mr and Mr*. Rufu* Robert Ed- 

ward* of Godwin have announced 
the engagement of thetr daughter, 
Miss Sylvia Edwards to Jesse Rich- 
ard Tippett Jr., aon of Mr anti 
Mr*. Tippett of Raleigh Th* wed- 
ding Is being planned for July. 

GUEST AT COLLEGE 
Among the guests of Peace Col- 

lege at the recent visitation week- 
end was Miss Ashley Wade of 
Dunn. Mis* Wade vras entertained 
by the students with a tour ot the 
college, an informal weined roast. < 

ina nn acuvny 

rOTTED 
PLANTS 
Beautiful 
<tl rang amenta 
Ta Brighten 
Vour Home 

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
MEMORIAL DESIGNS 

CORSAGES — ORCWJDH 
• 

ROSES, carnations 
AND GARDENIAS 
VARIOUS COLORS 

Sitena’A 
Phone 33M or mi 
LILL1NGTON, N. C. 

JOHNSON 
Phone 3116 

r-r 

GOODYEAR 
RECAPPING 

Well make your 
Smooth Tires 

Look Like This... 

8-HOUR SERVICE 
Top Quality Work—Long Wearing Materials 

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS! 

PERRY BROS. TIRE SERVICE 
PAUL PERRY, Owner 

Quinn Shopping Center 
CHARLES CORE. Manager 

Dunn. N. C. — Phone 4639 

\ 


